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The disciple of Jesus, Kanzou Uchimura






















役割も，生きる意味もあるのだと語った（B. P. Holt, Thirsty for God (Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 





















































 On the 9 th of Jan. there was in the High Middle School where I taught, a ceremony to 
acknowledge the Imperial Precept on Education.  After the address of President and reading of 
― 4 ―
名古屋学院大学論集
the said Precept the professors and students were asked to go up to the platform one by one, 
and bow to the Imperial signature affixed to the Precept...I was not at all prepared to meet such 
a strange ceremony, for the thing was the new invention of the president of the school.  As I was 














































































































































































字架にすがる  2） しかない内村の信仰者としての真実の姿が厳然とある。 
 　彼は嘉寿子を失った後に表した『求安録』（1893年）に次の詩を掲載している。 

































































  矢内原は十字架を仰ぎ，贖罪と救いのキリストに「すがりついて，日々を歩む」内村の信仰姿勢を綴っている。 
